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INTRDCUCTION 
Root—knot nematodes, neloidoqyne specie's are one of 
the most irnpoi^tant gr^oup of plant-parasitic nematodes. The a.f^e 
world wide in d ist ri but ion. They are parasitic ori aJ.r(io5t evev^y 
kind of cultivated and wild plants. All food ana fibre yielding 
crop plants are subject to their attack, fldout 75 species ar^ e 
described in the genus. In view of relative importance in 
agriculture, wide distribution and extensive host range, four 
species of Weloidoqyne namely Meloi doqyne i ncognita (Kofoid and 
White) Chit wood, M. .lavanica (Treub) Chit wood, M. cxveriar x a 
(Neal) Chitwood and M. hapla Chitwood are called as major root-
knot nematode species (Sasser, 1980; Taylor, 1987). Of the fom-, 
M. i ncognita and M. javani ca are more common tnan tne other two. 
Root-knot nematodes ar^ e obligate parasites. 
Sede?ntary females of the nematodes establish very specific, 
specialized and advanced type of host parasite relationship. 
Wide distribution, extensive host range and varied climatic and 
agro-ecological conditions provide them ample opportunity to 
devlop pathogenic variability in their populations. Four host 
races have been recognised in M. incognita and two in M. 
arenarla (Sasser, 1980). They have been found to be distributed 
in various parts of the world though their pattev^n of 
distribution and relative dominance varies (Khan and Krian, 
1991). Even though M. .lavanica is widely distributed like M. 
incoqn it a, host races h a v e? n o t be is n d i f f e re ntiated m its 
poTulat ions as yet. Some indications of existence of i-^ aoes m m. 
13yL3Xli£JL have been provided by tne reports of Stephan (1968), 
Rammah and Hirschrnann <1990), Khan and Khan (1991) and Patei 
(personal cornmuni cat ior ) . Information on pathogenic variability 
in populations of i^l. incognita and M. .lavanica is of fundamental 
importance in view of their distinctive host range. Recent 
studies of Khan and Khan (ISSla, iggib) have shown that 
resistance in crop cultivars may be race-specific. Therefore, 
determination of races in the populations of K incoqn it a and 
^' B^enar'xsi is essential for ensuring tne resistance response of 
the cultivar and root-knot free crops. 
In India, twelve soecies of root-knot nematodes ar^e 
reported (Sitaramaiah, 19B4). Gf these, two soecies viz., M. 
mcogn it a and M. .lavanica are predominant (Khan and Khan, 1990). 
They are also widely distributed in other parts of the world. 
Very few attempts have been made to identify races m M. 
incognita populations. No attempt was made to differentiate 
pathogenic variablity in M. lavanica populations. 
Like other parts of the world, major species of 
root-knot nematodes occur in mixed populations in the fields, ftt 
the same time, populations of same species may have distinct 
host races. This situation creates difficulty and complicates 
the efforts for management of the nematodes. India has a long 
history of agri cul t uv^e, varied climates and agro-ecological 
zones and different cv-opping patterns. This provides great 
ODDortunity for origin of host races among the populations of 
root-knot nematodes due to selection pressure. Occurrence of 
distinct host races has been reported in i^, incognita and N. 
arenaria populations from 15 states of the country. These 
studies SKcept a few B.re based on a relatively small nu'iber of 
populations. Still all the 4 races in Pn. incognita populations 
(Khan et_. ai.. , 1988; Khan and Khan, 1991) and Race £ in rn, 
incognita have been reported to occur in the country. 
In Uttar Pradesn, all the 4 major soecies of root-
knot nematodes, M. incognita, M. .lavanica, i;1. arenar ia and M. 
naD1a have been reported to occur on several host plants (Verma 
and Singh, 1983; Sitaramaiah and Vishwakarma, 1978; Mathur and 
Varaprasad 1978; Khan et_. aj^ - , 1934; Prakash, 1983; Verma, 1987; 
Khan and Khan, 1985; Haider and Khan, ^986). Recent studies of 
Khan (1988), Haider (1989) and Khan and Khan (1990, 1991, 199^:) 
showed that M. incognita and hi. .lavanica are almost eaually 
frequent in the state. Occurance of 4 races in M. incognita 
populations of the state has been reported by Khan and Khan 
(1991). No report, however, is available to snow existence of 
races in M. javanica populations. 
A perusal of literature on researches emanting from 
world, however, gives an impression that there is no race in M. 
J-^ Y^ Ii;L£iL- Apparently, it seems that r\o attempt was made to 
ascertain the identity of races m M. .lavanica. btephan (1983) 
predicted the existence of races in t^i. .^ayanica. Recent studies 
(Khan, 1968 5 Haide-r, 1989; Khan and Khan, 19gic; Rarnrnah and 
Hirschmann, 1990), show vav^iations in pathogenicity of different 
populations of M. .lavanica on pepper cultivars. These studies 
indicate that pathogenic variablity exists in M. .lavanica 
populations. Though host races are well recognised in M. 
incognita, M, 3.reria)ria. a.rid M. chit wood populations in di-fferent 
parts of the world (Sasser, 19S0, 1978; Santo and Pinkerton, 
1985; Khan and Khan, 1991), host races in M. .lavanica have not 
been distinguished. 
Root-knot nematodes are obligate parasites and 
planting cultivars that are highly resistant to these ot-^ ganisrn 
places extensive selection pressure on tne target species/race 
and affects non-target nematodes as well. Use of resistant 
cultivars fo)-^ 5-10 years may result in some of the occurance of 
multiple species/race withen the same field. 
Uttar Pradesh, being a large state, has varied 
climate, agricultural soils, cropping patterns, extensive and 
intensive agriculture and practice of continous use of resistant 
crop cultivars as well as introduction of new crop cultivars, 
the possibility of variations within populations of tn. incognita 
and M. .lavanica. the two most common species exist. Therefore, 
there is an urgent need to analyse distribution and occurrence 
of host races in M. incogni ta and M. .lavanica populations. Some 
effort has been made in this direction for C^. incognita. 
Differentiation of host races in M. .lavanica populations, the 
other common species in the state, is also irnoerat ive. 
Ther6?for-e, in the proposed study for Ph.D., following asoects 
are to be included: 
1. Survey of certain districts of Debar Pradesh to collect 
root—knot nematodes of vegetables and identification of 
species of root-knot nematodes especially, M. incognita 
and M. .lavanica. 
£. Maintenance of M. incognita and M. .lavanica populations in 
single? egg mass cultures. 
3. Differentiation of races in M. incognita and M. .lavanica 
poDulat ions. 
4. Assessment of reproduction efficiency and pathogenic 
damage of all the races of M. mcognj-ua and M. .lavanica 
populat i ons. 
5. Differentiation of pathogenic variablity in all the 
populations of M. .lavanica collected from roots of 
selected resistant and susceptible cultivars of popoer. 
B. Morphological variablity within populations of M. 
incognita and M- lavanica. 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Root —knot n€?rnatodes eire 3.r\ irnportarit group of nlarrt 
pathogens which attack Bri ai^ray of plants including all major 
crops across the world. They cause substantial reduction m crop 
yield and quality. E=itimated overall average annual yield loss 
on the world's major crops due to plant-parasitic nematodes is 
about 12% (Sasser, 1987). Plmong thern, root-knot nematodes ar^e 
first in the list and average crop yield loose due to thern is 
about 5% (Sasser and Carter, 19S5). Berkeley (1855) was first to 
record occurrence of root-knot nematodes on glasshouse cucumbers 
in England. For a consiedrably long period of time, root-knot 
nematodes were known by different names. The present day name 
Meloidoqyne of the genus was given by Goeldi (1807). Wll root-
knot nematodes ar^e prese^nt ly described m the genus hie lo idoqyne 
which includes about 75 species. Due to tneir great agricultural 
importance an international project called International 
Meloidogyne Project (IMP) funded by USOID was started in 1975 
with its headquarter at the Department of Plant Pathology, North 
Carolina State University, Raleigh, USfi to investigate the 
various aspects of the pro'blem on worldwioe basis. Through the 
efforts of this project wriich involved large numDer of 
nematologists distributed almost all over the world, four 
species of root-knot nematodes viz., Meloidoqyne i ncoqnita. >l. 
javanica. M. arenar ia, M. hap 1 a were recognised as major root-
knot nematodes species. Tnese species comprised about 95S of 
total Welo idoqyne populations obtained from different countries 
of the world at the IMP headquarter at Raleigh. Four races 
namely Race 1, Race £, Race 3 and Race 4 in hn incognita and two 
races Race 1 and Race d in il- arenaria were also identified 
(Carter and Sasser, 19S2). M. incognita, M. .lavanica and M. 
a-reriA-ria. were found to be distributed largely in areas with 
average annual temperatures between 15 and 33 C. M. hap 1 a arid rn. 
ch it wood i were found more frequently in areas with average 
n 
annual temperatures of less than l5 C. In general, root-knot 
nematodes occur^ most frequently in soil with less tnan 10"/ clay, 
less than 30"/- silt, and at least 60"/. sand. Basically, however, 
root-knot nematodes can occur anywhere host plants grow. 
In India, 12 species of helo idoqyne viz. , 
Welo^doqyne incognita, M. j^avanica, M. arenaria, K. hapla, y[. 
africana, M. brevicanda, M. exiqua, M. gram inico la., .V.. 
lucknowica, M. indica, t^i. tnamesi and M. qraminis at^e reported 
to occur. Fiv^st four species of h'eloidoqyne have been recorded 
from or\e or the other states of the country. M. incognita and M. 
.lavanica are apparently more common than others and known to 
infect a large number of plants in the country. Uiith varied 
agro-climatic conditions, agricultural history and cropping 
patterns, there is greater selection pressure ori tne species and 
emergence of host preferences m different populations of same 
species or within populations of t^i. incognita and M. .lavanlca 
and other commonly encountered species like M. §JC§I1£I._L§. is 
therefore, irrirninent „ Occurrerice of host races, tnough based on a 
relatively small number of population studies, has been reported 
from some states of the country. Races of In. incognita have been 
reported from 15 states namely, flndhra Pradesh, Assam, Bihar, 
Chandigarh, Delhi, H3.ry3.riA, Himachal Pradesh, KaranataKa, 
Kerala, Madhya Pradesh, Maharastra, Orissa, Tamil Nadu, 
Rajasthan arid Uttar Pradesh (Krishnappa, igOci:; Raja and &ili, 
19a£; Routray and Das, iga£; Krishnappa and Setty, 1983; Bajaj 
et al. 19a£; Khan, 1988; Khan et_ al.. , 1983; Haider ec. a_l_. , 1986; 
Sharma et_ al • , 1989; Khan and Khan, 1991; Sharma and Bill, 
199£). Oil the four races, however, have not been recorded from 
all the nine states except haryana and Uttar Pradesh. Race £ m 
M. 3rGrii^ria populations have been identified only from Uttar 
Pradesh (Khan and Khan, 1991). The details of occurrence of the 
species and races of root-knot nematodes are summarised m 
Table 1. 
In the state of Uttar Pradesh, six species of 
Meloidoqyne viz., M. incognita, M. .lavanica, M. arenari a. :^. 
hapla, M. lucknowica and M. gram ini cola have bec^ n reported on a 
variety of crops (Khan et_ aj^. , 1984; Khan and Khan, 1985; Haider 
and Khan, 1986; Verma, 1987; Prakash, 1983; Singh, 1969; 
Sitaramaiah and Vishwakarma, 1978; Siddiqui et_ al_. , 1986, Khan 
and Khan, 1989). Recent studies of Khan (igaS), Haider (1989), 
Khan (1990) and Khan and Khan (1990, 1991, 199c:) showc-d thot i^. 
mcognit a and M. .lavanica were mcst fi^euuent soecies in trie 
Table 1. Species and races of root-knot nematodDs (feioidoDvrie saecies) 
recoraed in India 
State Species of 
Weloidonvre 
Races of Races of 





































dishra arid Jayaprakash 
(1980) 
Roy (1973), Bora and 
Phukan (I9a6), Sharna et. ai-
(1989), Shama and 6i l l (1992) 
Nirula and Kumar ([%% I9b6), 
Sinfia et ai.. (1977), Nath ez_ ai_. 
(1976). 
Haider et ai- (1986), Sharna and 
Gill (1992). 
Swarup (1962), Sethi et ai . (1^64) 
Chitwood and Toung {1%0). 
1,2,3,4 
Shah and Patel (1979), 
Patel et a l . (1982). 
Ettiatti §1 a i . (197A), Bhatti and 
Dahiya (1977), fiaja and Sill (1982), 






e,^  Bharadwaj et a i . (iS'iS), i2\andel and 
Kashyap (1985), Nirula (19^, 1966), 
Gill (1975), Shama and Gill (1932). 
Contd, 
Table 1 (Continued). 
State Species of 
Meloidoqyne 
Races of Races of 
M. incogn.ta M. arenaria 
Refererce 






















Kriihnappa (1982), Krishnappa 
and Setty (1983), Singh arid 
Krishnaprasad (I3tt6). 
Waliullah ard Kaul (1986) 
ftyyar (1926), Nadakal and 
Thomas (1964), Raveendran and 
Nadakal (1975), Raaana and 
Mohandas (1987), Nair et al.. 
(1969), Shanaa and Gil l (1992). 
Krishnappa (1982). 
Shukla ££ ah (1981), Snarnia and 
S i l l (1992^ 
Routray ard Dass (1982), Ray and 
Dass (1985), Rao e l ai- (1971), 
Nayak et a l . (1985). 
Mathur et. a l . (1969), Handa et al . 
(1971), Soni and Naraa (1982), 
Trivedi et ai- (1986), 
Siddiqui et al.. (1986), Parihar 
and Yadav (19S6), Sharma and 
S i l l (1992). 


















Krishnaiurthy and Elias (1967, 
1968), Swaiy and Govindo (1966), 
Jayaraaan ei a][. (1975), 
Krishnappa (1982), Sivagami and 
Rajendran (1987), Seshadri and 
KumarasHaii (1963). 
Vema and Singh (1943), Sitaraaaiah 
and Vistiwakarma (1978), Mathur and 
Varaprasad (1978), Khan et. iL 
Contd. 
Table 1 (Continued) 
State Species of 
Meloidogyne 
Races of Races of 




W. hap la 
(1984), Khan and Khan (19a5), 
Siddiqui et al- (1386), Haider and 
Kfian (1986), Prakash (1983), Singh 
(1%9), Verm (1987), Khan arid 
Khan (19a9b), Khan and Khan (1991). 






Sen and Dasgupta (1975, 1977), 
Pal and Jayaprakash (1983), 
Singh and Khera (1984), Dutta and 
Panda (1968), Dutta and Saha (1973), 
Saaiad (1960). 
- = Information about races of H. incognita or N. arenaria not available. 
state. ft high percentage of fields g-^own with vegetables were 
irifested with root-knot nematodes. The species were? either found 
in single or mixed populations, h. incognita were commonly 
present in mixed populations. Mixed populations of m. irpoognit a 
with M. .lavanica, M. incognita with M. aj2gnar_ija, M. incognita 
with M. hapla, M. .lavanica with M. arenaria, M. .lavanica with M. 
hapla, M. arenaria with M. hapla or M. incognita with M. 
,Tavanica and M. arenaria were encountered. They also recorded 
the occurrence of 4 races in M. incognita and Race £ in M. 
arenaria populations of the state. Variations in pathogenicity 
of M. .lavanica on pepper (Capsicum annuumJ were found both in 
field and pot conditions. However, races were not designated. 
Of the 63 districts of the state of Uttar Pradesh, 
34 districts (16 of Western Upper Gangetic plain, 8 of Northern 
Hilly region and 10 of Eastern region) have been surveyed 
systematically to determine the identity of species of root-knot 
nematodes and their pattern of distribution and for 
differentiation of races in M. incognita and M. arenaria 
populations (Khan, 1968; Haider, 1989; Khan, 1990; Khan and 
Khan, 1990, 1991, 199£; Khan, 1993). It was demonstrat&d that M. 
incognita and M. .lavanica were frequently encountered soecies in 
the district followed by M. a'-'^ enaria. M. hapla was restricted to 
cooler areas. M. incogn ita and 1^. .lavanica were cequally 
frequent in many areas. M. incognita races 1 and £ i^ ere most 
common than races. 3 and A. The records of species and races from 
some distr'^ictE of Uttar Pradesh where studies have been 
conducted are given in Table £. 
Table £. Distribution of species and races of root—knot 
nematodes in Uttar Pradesh 
Region Dis+:rict Species Race 
Hilly fllrnora MI, MJ, M H , M H R^ Rg R4 Rao 
Charnoli MI, MJ, Mrt, MH f^l R£ ^4 R^S 
Dehradun MI, MJ, M«, MH ^^ 1 ^S ^4 R^£ 
Nainital MI, MJ, Mtt, MH R^ R^ R4 Ra^. 
Pauri Garhwal MJ, MI, MH Rj R:. R4 
Pithorgarh MJ, MI, MH H^ Rg R4 
Tehri-Garhwal MJ, MI, MH, Mft Rj R^ . R4 Rag 
Uttar Kashi MJ, MI, MM, MH R;^  R;^, R4 Rag 
Western flgra MI, MJ R^ Rg R3 R4 
flligarh MI, MJ, MP, MG R^ Rg R3 R4 Rao 
Bareilly MI, MJ, MH, R^ Rg R3 R4 Rag 
Bijnor MJ, MI Rj Rg R4 
Badaun MJ, MI R^ Rg 
Bulandshahr MJ, MI R^ Rg R3 
Etah MJ, MI Rl Rg 
Ghaziabad MJ, MI, Mf^  R^ Rg R3 R4 Rag 
Mathura MJ, MI "^ l R£ 
Moradabad MJ, MI Rj Rg R4 
RaniDur MJ, MI, MA Rj; Rg H^ R4 Rag 
Contd. 
Region District Species 
rneerut MJ, MI, (vifl 
Muzaffarnagar MI, MJ, MA 
Sahararipur MI, MJ, Mft, 
Shahjaharipur MI, MJ, Mft 
Pilibhit MI, MJ, MA 
Races 
1^1 «£ «3 RA R S O 
Hi i^o R-i R4 Rao 
J. i— \.J *T i_ 
Rl K£ R3 R4 Ra£ 
Rj_ R- Rag 











ML, MI, MJ, Mfi 
MI, MJ, MA 
MI, MJ 
MI 
MI, MJ, MA 
MI, MJ 
MI, MJ 
MI, MJ, MA 
MI, MJ, MA 
MI, MJ 
Ri Ro Rv Rao 
Rl R£ R3 Rag 
Rl Ro 
Ri Ro H-v Rao 
Rl Ro R-. Ra: 
Rl Ro 
Ri Ro R-.: Rao 
Rl Rg Rag 
Rl R4 
MI = M. incognita, 
MA = M. arenaria, 
MG = M. qraminicola. 
MJ = M. jav;an_i_ca^  
MH = M. hapla 
ML = M, 1ucknowica 
R = Races of M- incognita, Ra = Races of M. 
arenaria 
M. .lavanica with its extensive host range and wide 
spread occurrence, is not considered as parasite ot pepper even 
though there are several reports on the contrary. During t.-ie 
14 
survey of root —knot nematodes i ."i Iraq, Stephan (1988^ found that 
pepper crop fields were higly infested witn Ql. .lawanica. he 
advocated that there might be races in h. .lavanica. Of the £7 
cultivars of pepper screened by Jain et_ al. , (1963) against M. 
.lavsriics, cert wer*e found to be susceptible. f> similar report was 
made by Walia and Gupta (19a&). They found that 34 cultivars of 
pepper, out of 35 tested, were susceptible to h. .lavanica. Khan 
(1988) and Khan and Khan (1991) also found pathogenic variations 
in M. .lavanica on pepper cultivars. 
Host races BM-^G well recognised in M. incognita, M. 
arenaria and M. chitwoodi in different parts of the world 
(Sasser, 1980; Taylor and Sasser, 1978; Khan and Khan, 1991; 
Santos et_ al. , 1985) , but occurrence of races in M. .lavanica, 
one of the much common species, has not established. Some 
reports, however, show the possibility of existence of host 
races in M. .lavanica (Rammah and Hirschmann, 1990). 
According to Eisenback and Triantaphy1lou (1991), 
host races in M. .lavanica have nor been recognised. 
Occasionally, however, some populations may reproduce on pepper 
and on more rarely on peanut. These populations have been 
informally refe^rred to as the 'pepper race' and 'peanut race' of 
M. lavanica. 
Studies of Khan and Khan (19S9a, 19S9c, 19903, 
1990b, 1991a, 1991b, ig91c) on responses of tomato, eggplant 
pepper, caDbaL-|e, okra, cauliflower and cucumber cultivars to 
races of M» incoqrii ta have indicatecj that resistance of 
cultivars of crop plants may be race-specific. Differentiation 
of races in Meloidooyne species, particularly in major ones has, 
therefore, become 3.ri essential exrecise for use of host 
resistance in the rnanagment of root-knot nematodes- Kaplan 
(1982) suggested that prior to release, crop cultivars should be 
carefull;y studied to determine their level of resistance to 
parasitism including its responses to various types or races and 
effect on nematode reproduction. 
According to Trinataphyt 1 lou (I3tl5) under selection 
pressure, successful females may be reproduce rapidly and 
establish ar\ adapted population, so tnax; pnenotypic lineage may 
differ among locations and under different cropping systsrns. 
High levels of variation within species typically occur in trie 
genus Weloidoqyne. This variability may be exoressed in 
morpDology, cytogenetics, physiology and fecundity on selected 
host plant (Netscher and Taylor, 1979; Roberts and Thomason, 
1989). 
There at-^e also report of pathogenic variability 
among the populations of a r3^ce of Meloidoayne species. 
Variability in reproduction and pathogenicity of Id populations 
'^"^  Meloidoqyne arenaria Race 1 was evaluated on different crops 
by Noe (199S). He found differences in reproduction among field 
populations, although the degree of differences was not great. 
.lfc> 
Cultivation of highly resistarit cultivaxrs places 
selection pr-essure on the target nernatoae. Long term plant ings 
of cultivars resistant to nematodes causes shifts in race or 
species and the occurrence of multiple species of nernatoaes 
within the same field, ft prominent example of shifts in races of 
a nematode in response to planting resistant cultivars occurs in 
the soybean, Heterodera glycines interaction. Race 3 was tne 
prevalent race in the southern United States when the first H. 
glycines resistant cultivar, "pickett", was released. Within a 
few years race 4 became the prevalent race in this region 
(Harting, 1981) "Bedford" was released for planting where tnis 
race was a problem, later race 5 became a prevalent race in 
Tennessee (Young, 1990). 
Meloidoqyne incognita Race 1 and 3 predominate in 
flue-cured tobacco fields in North and South Carolina, but M. 
arenaraia and M. .lavanica are increasingly problema-cic (Barker, 
1989; Johnson, 1989). This species shift is believed to result 
from continuous use of cultivars resistant to M. incognita. 
Infestation of multiple nematodes species often preclude the 
effective use of resistant cultivars. Neloidoqyne incognita, rn. 
arenaria and H. q1vcines commonly occur together in soybean 
fields near the Alabama coast (Rodr i gues-Kabana e^ ai_. , 1939). 
Cultivars with effective resistance to N- incoqni ta and H. 
q lycines are available, but cultivars with resistance to fn, 
arenaria and some races of H. qlycines are not available. 
17 
Therefore, production problems 3.-rB encountered in fields 
infested with these nematodes. 
The taxonomy of the yenus heloidoqyne has remained 
difficult and confusing due to extensive morphological and 
physiological variation within each species, especially four 
most common ones (Rammah and Hirschmann, 1993). Significant 
morphological and morphometric variation has been reported among 
populations of Meloidoqyne but the degree of divergence was not 
considered sufficient for the designation of new soecies (Cliff 
and Hirschmann, 1985). Morphometric variation within and between 
populations of Meloidoqyne species has been investigated by 
several workers (Cliff and Hirschmann, 1985; Golden, 1989; 
Hirschmann, 19d5; Osman ec_ §,\_. , 1985; Rammah and Hirschmann, 
1990, 1993). Much work has been done on the morphology and 
morphometric of M. arenari a, one of the most v^^riable species of 
the genus <Cliff and Hirschmann, 1985; Hirschmann and Ramrnah, 
1993). Rammah and Hirschmann (1993) found morphological 
differences in seven populations of Meloidonyne arenaria but 
differences were not regarded as sufficient to justify 
recognition of the variation as distinct species. Host races 1 
and £ could not be distinguished morphologically. Detailed 
comparative morphological studies of several populations of M. 
incognita (Hirschmann, 1984) and M. .lavanica (Rammah and 
Hirschmann, 1990) have shown that some characters are variable 
and unvariable, but others are of taxonomic value. Perineal 
la 
pattern morphology is variable within and beti^een populations 
and consititutes the least relieible character (Rarnrnah and 
Hirschrnann, 1990). Each population has perineal pattern tnat may 
be similar or markedly different from those of the typical 
species. The most useful specific characters are stylet 
morphology and head shape of males and stylet morphology of 
females (Rammah and Hirschmann, 1993). The morphological data 
should be complemented by morphometric data and information on 
host response. 
Little is known about the morphological variations 
within the populations of M. incognita and M. .lavanica. Rammah 
and Hirscttmsrin (1990) compared morphological characters of 
different populations of iM. .lavanica obtained rrom U.S.rt. 
Morocco and Egypt wnich were called by tnem as 'host races'. 
They found no major morphological differences but the 
populations differed in tneir pathogenicity on pepper and 
peanut. On kind of populations was non- infective on pepper, 
other kind non—infect ive cir\ peanut and tne third k m a was 
non-infective on both. This demonstrated the possibility of 
existence of host races in M. .lavanica populations originating 
from different geographical areas. 
filrnost every vegetable crop is attacked by one or 
the other species/race of Meloidogyne. Tomato, eggplant, okra, 
cucumber, pea, pepper, cowpea, etc. are commonly grown as 
vegetable crops in many districts of Uttar Pradesh. 
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Recent reports of Khan (1988;, Haider (1989; and 
Khan and Khan (1990, 1991) showed that M. i rrcoqni bd, and i^. 
.•\3.vari ica are d lafcr ibnted m vegetables fields in tne state. More 
than 50"/. fields were found to be infested. Incidence of the 
disease on root sample basis was more than 33"/.. Identification 
of these two species and their races is a matter of great 
importance. It is likely tnaT populacions of h. incognita may 
have more than four known races/ and there may be distinct races 
in M. .lavanica populations of tne state. Morphology of perineal 
pattern, morphometric and stylet shape of females, head and 
stylet shapes of males and second stage juveniles and 
differential host test sre primarily used for identification of 
species of he-^loidoqyne. Di f ternt i ai hose test also helps m 
differentiating the races of N. incognita arid M. arenarla. These 
methods are used m difterent parts or t.ie world. Variation 
within populations can also be evaluated on plants responses. 
Perineal pattern 
The perineal pattern is ar\ external, finger print 
like series of marking-^ in the anal region of the adult female. 
The markings BY-B readily visible under a light microscope. The 
characters of perineal patterns of M. incognita and M. .lavanica 
Br^e as follows: 
Meloidogyne mcoqniba: Perineal patterns ot h. incognita are 
characterized by thp presence of a hiqh squarish dorsal arch 
• "•O 
that often contairis a distinct whorl in the cail terminal sr-ea.. 
The striae Are smooth to Wctvy, sometimes zigzagged. Distinct 
lateral lines 3.re absent; the lateral field may be marked by 
breaks and forks in the striae. Often some striae bend towards 
the vulva (Eisenback et_ al. , 19S1) . 
Meloidoqyne .lavanica; The perineal patterns of h. .lavanica are 
unique becuase they contain lateral ridges that devide the 
dorsal ventral striae. Generally, the ridges run the entire 
width of the patterns, but graoually disappear neAr the tail 
terminus. The dorsal arch is low and rounded to high. The striae 
ar'^e smooth to slightly wavy, ana some scriae may bend towards 
the vulval edges (Eisenback et_ al. , 1981). 
Stylets of Females 
The morphology of the stylet of femiaes is a species 
specific character. The stylet of females is stable among 
populations. 
M., incognita: The sylets of females of M. incognita 
characteristically Are curved dorsally. The anterior half of the 
cone is cylindrical and tne posterior half is conical. The shaft 
is slightly wider posteriorly. The knobs are set off from the 
shaft, anteriorly idented, and transversely elongate. The 
average stylet length is 16pm, and the range is 15-17um 
(Eisenback, 19S5). 
£1 
M. .lavan ica: The stylets of females of M. .lavarnca are similar 
to those of the M. incorriita except the cone is only slightly 
curved dorsally and the snaft is more cylindrical. The knobs are 
also transversely elongate, but they are not deeply indented 
anteriorly. The stylet length var^ies from I'^ -iaCim, with a mean 
of l&pm (Eisenback, 1985). 
MorphornetY~ic 
Besides perineal pattern and stylet morphology of 
females, there af^e certain other characters viz. tDody shape, 
stylet length, stylet knob widrh/heignt, distance of DEGO to 
base of stylet, size of metacorpus valve plates and position 
of excretory pore which help in differentiating species. 
Heads and stylets of males 
The shapes of the male head and stylet AY^G extremely 
useful characters in the identification of t^)eioidoqyrie species. 
M„ incognita: The shape of the male head is a large, round 
labial disc that is raised above the medial lips. The labial 
disc is concave to flat, and the high head cap is nearly as wide 
as the head region in lateral view. The head region is usually 
m£irked by £-3 incomplete annualtions but may be completely 
smooth. The head region is not distinctly set off from the rest 
of the body. 
The stylets of males of M. incognita is 
distinguished by a blunt, blaxde-like tip which is wider than the 
medial portion of the cone- The opening is often rnar-ked 
posterio-rly by a pronounced projection. The shaft is usually 
cylindrical and often narrows near the knods. The knods a, e 
large, rounded to transversely ovoid, sometimes anteriorly 
indented, and set off from tne shaft. Stylet lengths V3.ry from 
£3-25pm, with a mean of £4pm. 
M. .lavanica; Male head of M. .lavanica B.re characterized by a 
high, rounded head cap that is distinctly set off from the head 
region. The labial disc and medial lips are fused and form one 
smooth, continuous structure whicn is almost as wiae as the head 
region in a lateral view. The head region may be smooth or 
marked by 2-3 incomplete head anulations. The head region is not 
distinctly set off from tne rest of tne body. 
The stylets of M. ,iavanica males is characterized oy 
very broadly elongate srylet knobs. The anterior two thirds of 
the cone gradually increases is width, while the posterior one 
third rapidly widens. The snaft is cylindrical. The knobs are 
low and wide, sometimes anteriorly indented, and always set off 
from the snaft. Stylet lengths range from 18-£c:gm and average 
£Opm (Eisneback and Hirschrnann, 1981). 
Heads and stylets of second—stage juveniles 
M. incogni ta: The head stylet juvenile of M. incoqnit a are 
characterized by a labial disc and medial lips are fused to form 
ov"je smooth, continuous, elongate structure. The head region may 
be smooth or marked by l-L^  incompite to complete annualtaioris. 
The head cap appears anteriorly flattened, and the head region 
is rounded posteriorly. 
The stylet is characterized by prominent knobs tnat 
B.re posteriorly rounded and distinctly set off from the shaft. 
The cone and snaft gradually increase in width posteriorly. 
M. .lavanica; The shape of the head of h. .}3i.wariicai second-stage 
juveniles is very similar to that of Q. incognita. The head cap 
is anteriorly flattened, but posteriorly rounded. The labial 
disc and medial lips ar-^e fused and form one smooth, continuous, 
elongate structure. The head region is usually smooth, but it 
may be marked with 1-3 incomplete annul at ions. 
The stylet of M- .lavanica second stage—juveni les is 
distinguished by transversely elongate knobs. The stylet is very 
similar to that of M. incognita. The lengths of stylet in 3-4 
pm. (Eisenback, ISBc:). 
Differntial host test 
In tnis test, popularly known North Carolina 
differential host test, six standard cultivars of host plants 
are inoculated- These ar-^e cotton cv. Deltapine 61, tobacco cv. 
NC95, pepper cv. California Wonder, watermelon cv. Charleston 
Grey, peanut cv. Florunner and tomato cv. Rutgers. Fifty days 
later, the host roots are examined for the developed galls and 
eggs-masses. On the basis of hos-c suscept i bi 1 ty (indiacted by +) 
L'4 
or resistance (indicated by - ) , pure populations of the major 
species are easily distinguished. Though species are 
distinguishable on the basis of perineal or other morphological 
features, races s.r-^e determined safely on the basis of 
differential host test 'results. 
Evaluation of pafchogencity 
Canto—Saenz (1983) recently proposed a series of 
host suitability designations based jointly on host efficiency 
and damage to the plant. According to this system, which is a 
variation of one proposed earlier by Dropkin and Nelson (1960), 
plants ar-^e categorised as resistant, tolerant, hyper 
susceptible, or susceptible (Table 3). Later on this system was 
modified by Sasser et_ al. , (I9a4), in which extent or nematode 
reproduction is used to quantify host efficiency and extent of 
galling or yield loss to quantify plant damage, to make it 
possible for plants to be categorised so that meaningful 
comparison can be made. 
Table 3. Host suitability designations proposed by Canto—Saenz 
1983. 
Damage to plant 
Nematode reproduct ion 
on host Statistically significant Insignificant 
Efficient Susceptible Tolerant 
Inefficient Hypersusceptible Resistant 
£5 
For a complete evaluation of ol'irit resDonse to 
nernatodeB two parameters B.VB measu»-ed : nematode reproduction and 
damage caused by the nematode. Ine terms non-host, non efficient 
host (Pf/Pi<l) a.r-s proposed to describe the plant when only 
nematode reproduction is measured. Wnen both parameters ars 
measured, the terms used to describe the plant response are: 
immune (non—hosts, no dsrnage) ^ resistant (non—erfacient host 
that suffers no damage); tolerant (efficient host that suffers 
no damage); susceptible (efficient or non efficient host that 
suffers damage) and hypersusceptible (poor host that suffers 
significant damage) (Canto-Saenz, 1983; Sasser ec_ ai_. , 1984). 
It is evident from the literature reviewed that 
little or no effort has been made to differentiate host races in 
M. .lavanica populations. Similarly, no report shows occurrence 
of more than 4 known v^aces in PH. incognita populations. 
Possibilities of existence of these in M. incognita and i^ . 
lavanica populations ar^ e to be explored through the proposed 
study. 
MftTERlOLS AND METHODS 
The rnater-^ ials ariJ methods to be employed for the 
p-roposed study are described below: 
1. Survey and collection: Meloidoqyne incognita and M. .lavanica 
populations 
Some districts of wester'i, eastern and Northern 
(Hills) Uttar Pradesh will be surveyed to collect root samples 
infected with root-knot nematodes and populations of M. 
incognita and M. .lavanica will be raised in order to distinguish 
host races and to study pathogenic and morpnological variability 
among the populations. During the survey of the districts, root 
samples of the following vegetable crops will be collected: 
1. Pepper (Capsicum annuum L. ) 
£. Eggplant (So1anum melonqena L. ) 
3. Tomato (Lycopersicon esculentum Mill.) 
4. Okra (flbelmoschus esculent us (L. ) Moen. ) 
5. Cucumber (Cucumis sat ivus L. ) 
6. Cauliflower (Brass ica oleracea va.r. botryt is L. ) 
7. Cabbage (Brassica oleracea var capitata L.) 
Survey will be conducted in different growing 
seasons of the above mentioned vegetable crops. Five root 
samples of the vegetable crops will be collected at random from 
each locality under survey in polythen bags. Samples will be 
properly labelled and brought to laboratory. Root samples will 
be thoroughly washed and examined fov^  the presence of galls and 
a 7 
egg rnaisses. 
2. Identification of species and maintenance of the populations 
M. incognita and M. lavanica 
Root samples collected from different localities 
will be processed for identification of the species. Fully 
developed egg n.asses and the corresponding females will be takeri 
out from each sample and same female will be identified m order 
to determine the species. Perineal patterns of females (10-20) 
will be prepared from each root samples and their charcteristics 
will be examined microscopically for species identification 
(Eisenback et_ al. , 1381). Egg masses will be selected from the 
corresponding females of f^, incoonit£\ and M, lavanica in tne 
samples. Single egg mass cultures of M. incognita and m. 
.lavanica will be established separately from various localities 
of the district under survey. Single eag mass cultures of the 
species will be raised on tomato (cv. Pusa Ruby) or eggplant 
(cv. Pusa Kranti) separately. Young seedlings (3-4 week-old) of 
tomato or eggplant transplanted in pots filled with sCeam 
sterilized soil will be inoculated by adding a single egg mass of 
!!!," incognita or Q. ,iavanica near tne roots. Seedlings in pots 
inoculated with M. incoqni ta or n_. .lavanica will be kept m 
greenhouse witn proper labels to denote the species 
(identified the tentatively) host and locality etc. Sub-
culturing of eacr> populatiovi of tne spe^cies that would develoo 
£8 
art the seedlings will be done aDproximately every £-3 months in 
order to raise sufficient inoculum for further studies. m. 
.lavanica populations obtained from pepper will be maintained 
separately. 
3. Preparation of inoculum 
For the identifying the species and races by 
differential host test and for other experiments inocula-f^ ion 
will be made in the form of eggs or second stage juveniles. 
Chlorox method (Hussey and Barker, 1973) will be used to obtain 
eggs for inoculum. Balled roots of tomato/eggplant maintaining 
single egg mass populations of M. incognita or M. .lavanica in 
greenhouse will be harvested after 60 days of inoculation. Roots 
will be excised and thoroughly washed with tap water. The roots 
will be cut into small pieces (approximately £ cm long) and 
placed in 1000 ml container with £00 ml of O.ti'A sodium 
hypochlorite (NaOCl) solution. The tightly capped container will 
be shaken vigorously for three minutes. Shaking partially will 
dissolve the gelatinous matrix, thus ft^eeing eggs from the egg 
mass. The liquid suspension of eggs will be poured through a 
£O0-mesh sieve, nested upon a 500-mesh sieve. Eggs suspended in 
the agitated solution will pass through £00-mesh sieve and will 
be collected on the 500 mesh sieve. Eggs will be washed free of 
residual NaOCl solution under a slow stream of tap water. The 
concentration of eggs per millilitre will be standardised by 
£9 
counting the eggs from 10, ori^ rnl sarnoles and the average mimder 
will be used to represent the number of eggs per rnl. 
ftlternatively, second stage juveniles (JE) of the nematodes 
instead of eggs may also be used for inoculation, if necessary. 
Second stage juveniles (J£) will be obtained by incubating egg 
masses collected from the roots of tomato or eggplant 
maintaining single egg mass culture of the nematodes in 
sterilized distilled water. fifter 7£ hours, number of the 
hatched juveniles (J£) per ml will be standardized by counting 
teri, one ml samples of the juvenile suspension and the avev-ace 
numeDr will be used to represent the number of juveniles per ml. 
A. Confirmation of species and identification of races by North 
Carolina differential host test 
North Carolina differential host test (Taylor and 
Sasser, 1978) will be carried out to confirm the identity of 
species of the populations and to differentiate the races in tne 
maintained populations. Seedlings of tomato cv- Rutge^rs, tobacco 
cv. NC 95, pepper cv. California Wonder, peanut cv. Florrunner, 
watermelon cv. Charleston Grey and cotton cv. Deltapine 61 will 
be grown in 9 cm clay pots with three replications. Two 
additional replicates of tomato would be included to determine 
the time of termination cif the test. 
After the determinating the number of eggs/juveniles 
per ml, plants will be inoculated vjith 500o eggs/juveni les per 
3-J 
p o t . E g g s / j u v e n i l e s w i l l be a d o e d t o a d e p r e s s i o r i made m t h e 
s o i l a t t h e t i m e o f t v ^ a r i s p l a n t i r r g . I n o c u l a t e d p o t s w i l l be k e p t 
_ r i 
at glasshouse benches <£'7-j;0 C" . Fifty to sixty days after 
inoculations, roots will be harvested and thoroughly washed with 
tap water and examined fof the presence of galls. Roots with 
very light infection will be immersed in an aqueous solution of 
Phloxin B (0. 15g/lit tap water) for 15 minutes to stai -i the egg 
masses. Number of galls and egg masses per root system will be 
counted. Gall index (GI) and egg mass index will be rated on 0-5 
of Taylor and Sasser (Taylor and Sasser, 1S7&), Results will be 
compared with the differential host test reaction chart to 
identify the species (Table 4;. 
The identification of species M. incognita and ^. 
.lavanica done ori the basis of differential host test will be 
compared with identifications made earlier by perineal pattern 
method for confirmation of their identify. The race 
differentiation will be based on the results of differential 
host test (Taylor and Sasser, 1978). ftny variation in response 
of the cultivars to a given populations of t^. .lavanica and h. 
incognita will be noted. Such populations will be carefylly 
studied further. 
5. Dif ferment i at ion of" races in Meloidogyne .lavanica populations 
tl" .lavanica populations, particularly those showing 
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tests, will be inoculated ori pepper and peanut cultivars to see 
their pathogenic variability in order to differentiate races-
6. Response study of known resistant and susceptible cultivars 
of vegetables 
The response of pepper, tomato, cabbage, cauliflower 
and other vegetable cultivars already reported resistant and 
susceptible to M. incognita (racesl-A) and M. .lavanica will be 
tested. The seeds of the cultivars will be sown separately in 
autoclaved soil. Seedlings (3-4 leaf stage) will be transplanted 
singly in clay pots filled with 1kg autoclaved soil. Five pots 
with one seedlings in each for each cultivar will be inoculated 
with 5000 freshly hatched second stage juveniles (Jg) of each 
populations of M. incognita and nl. javanica, maintained as 
single eggs mass culture, ftfter inoculation, pots will be 
arranged in complete randomized blocks and maintained at E'5+2 
at glasshouse benches. 
After the growing period of 60 days of plants will 
be removed from pots and washed to discard adhered soil 
particles. The number of galls present on root systems will be 
counted and gall index (GI) will be rated on 0-5 scaie with 0 = 
0, 1 = 1 or £, £ = 3-10, 3=11-30, 4=31-100 and 5 = more than 100 
galls. The gall index will be used to indicate nematoae damage 
to the plant. To assess the repv^oduct ion eggs wilL be extracted 
as described in preparation of inoculum. Extracted eggs will be 
stained red with a few dv^ops of acid fuschin, acetic acid 
solutiori (3. 5g acid fuschi.-i, £bO ml acetic acid 750 ml di'^.tilled 
water). The number of egg/piarit (Pf) will be counted and average 
will be determined. The reproduction factor R= Pf/Pi, will be 
then calculated, with Pf being the average final egg count among 
replicates and Pi being the 5000 eggs used as original inoculum, 
ft reproduction (R) factor of less than or equal to one will 
indicate no appearent increase in the nematode population 
(Oostenbrink, 13&6). The host susceptibility of cultivars will 
be designated, based art GI and R factor according to the 
modified system of Canto-Saenz (Sasser et_ a K , 1984) (Table 5^. 






















Cultivars will be designated as eitner susceptible = 
efficient host (R>1), significant damage (GI>£); 
hypersusceptible = poor host (RID, significant damage (Gl>£); 
resistant = poor host (RID, niinimal damage (GIi£) . All these 
^ H 
pJ. ,irits with no ne-^natode reproduction (R=0) and rio damage (bl-O) 
would be categorised as immune. 
The variation in the response of the cultivars 
(already with known degree of resistance) will be noted. 
7. Morphoraetric evaluation 
Morphometric evaluation of all the populations of fn. 
,iavan ica and races of M. incognita maintained on 
tomato/eggplants will be done after conducting host differential 
tests. Morphometric comparisons of the populations showing 
pathogenicity on standard cultivars of the test as well of tnose 
showing variations (if any) will be done. Morphometric studies 
will be done for females, second stage juveniles (J£) and males. 
Eleven morphometric characters viz., Body length, body width, 
vulval slit length, vulva-anus distance, interphasmideal 
distance, stylet distance, stylet knob height, stylet knob 
width, DGO, a, and stylet knob width/heignt of mature females 
will be studied. Twenty females will be measured from each 
population. The fenales will be killed and fixed in Ffift and 
stained in 0. l"/i acid f usch in-lactophenol solution and later they 
will be kept in plane lactopnenol solution for £4 h for 
cleaning. Thereafter, the females will be placed m cavity 
slides and examined under stereoscopic microscope. The scale of 
ocular micrometer will be caliberated with stage micrometer 
slide scale. The mean of each character will be calculated. 
35 
Morphorn'^tric characters of males and juveniles will 
ilso be studied. 
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